
EASTMAN KODAKS
Premo and Brownies

Every home should have nKodak.
No vacation complete without one.

Inspect our complete line oi" these superior
products.
KELLY DRUG COMPANY

"Sole Agents"

LOCAL ITEMS.

Rxtrn select oysters at Paul's
Cuff litis week..ail v.

( has. W. McOlgau, ..f Nor-
toil, spent Sunday in the Gapwith friends.
Miss Madge Money hns in en

spending a few liny8 lit lire, n>

villi!. Tonn., with her sister,
Mrs. Ötho Mullins
Miss Nannie Hamilton, hf,

Norton, - Spent Sundiiv in the
(lap with Mrs. M. V. Wells
Homer Chandler, Jr., who is

now located ai Slonegti, spentSunday in the 13 it p.
I). It. Savers, who has berth

Routined to his home for over a
week on account 'if ii sprainedankle, is out this w.I;.
Hon. John W. Chalk ley spentseveral days in 1!lehinnnd last

w. ek on business.
KYrsh fish und oysters this

week .I'liul's Cnfe..a'.Jv.
The Loyd Guild will meet

with Mrs. McCorhiick Thor-d.i\
afternoon at 3:30i
Miss Doris Warner left Mon¬

day morning fur Slonegn,whereshe has accepted a position as

stenographer in Mr. S. .i Gun
dry's ollico.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Willis, nee
Miss Kdnn Oatron expeel to
move to Norton this week,
where they will make their
Imme, Mr. Willis boingomplny->d on the L. & N. It. It.

Dr. Ö. it. Guillen, of Cooburn,the Veterinarian, spent Mondayin the (lap

Mrs. \V, liliiie, of Bye Cove;Scot! county,1 spent last winter
in III.' lip \ tsitinir her son.
I Ijiiiry I.. .am- mill family.
Man anil .lailll'S Pierson left

last week for Kentucky Milita¬
ry lustiliili;, whore fluty will
attend school lhis winter.

Mrs. litis Monitor anil son,
Otis. Jr., spent a few ilays last
weilfe in Louisville, Ky.
'Phone tis your orders for lish

and oysters; \\ .. will have
I'hltlSil'iv and Krida» Paul's
Cal'e.adv.

ii. W. luiil, with the Clinch.
lie|d Corporiij.}6n at Dante.spont
a few days last week visitingJ friends in the Oupj
Mt>s Kmma Dtinciin, the sov

...nth grade teacher in tile pub.lie SCliool at this place, spoilthe week-end with In'iiiefolks at
JoileSville.
M iss, s Morton and Dull .teach¬

ers in the public school at thil
I place, .- pent Sunday at their
homes in I'eunington (lap.

Miss Margaret Burroii. who is
teaching a; l acuna, spent Sun¬
day in the lap wiih lioiiiefoiks,
FOB SALE -Nice r.I baby

carriage at a bargain, almost
new, Address Itox \ \, City...adv.

Miss Sura Owens, of Kings
pint, h i' accepted a position as

stenographer in the purchasing
department of the Stotiegu Coke
and ('Ohl ( onipauy.

('has. Voting, of Stoiiegni
spent a few hours in town Sun
day afternoon visiting bis
grandmother, Mrs. Elizabeth
?illy.

L___

No Ambitious Man
is without a hank account. Its possession shows you to
be a man of

Method, Caution and Thrift.
The people with whom you deal have snort: respect for
you if you pay by check instead of currency. As a
matter of prudence as well as ambition, open your ac¬
count with us.

STRtftGTH .' ?,VI vStRVlCt SECÜRCrV

'M INTERSTATE/M»TRUST CO.
t-S CAr/ttR PRtSIPEHT J.B.WAMF LEPt CASHIER

BIG STONE GAP.

Misses AI und May nie Brown,!of Norton, spent Sunday after¬
noon in the Gap the guest of
Mrs. Laura Mick Icy.
ITOK SALE..One 1017 Chand¬ler Sedan. Kxcellenl condition,

run about S nun mill s

H. K. Fox.
K II. Brno« und family, of

Norton, spent Sunday in tin-
Gap, gn.»is nf Mr. und Mrs
H. L. (Inturnings.

<i \V..'Scott', former superiu-
leiiilenl of public highways in
Wi.;o county*, l>n' who, fur the
post two vnnrs, has beim super¬intendent ill" n large plantationin Kust'-ru Virginia. i« sin-mling
a few days in tli. - Onp this
week.

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Mackev.
of Aurora, HI.. and Her¬
man Sowing, of West Burling-
jion, low.i, returned to their
homes Monday morning, nfler
snending over a week in tin-
Onp the guests of Mr Sewing's
son. A. .1. Sewing, and family.

Misses lloris Warner and .la¬
ne! Btiilev, Messers Fred Troyand ('has. \V. Met'olgan. of
Norton, motored up to the head
of the water works Sunday af¬
ternoon, where they had an en¬
joyable picnic.

Misses Margaret Barrdn und
Nina Johnson, who are teach¬
ing at Tacoina, spent the week
end in the Gap wilh Miss Bar¬
ren's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. I'. Burron.
Shaler (Silly* has resigned his

positiou with the lumber de
partmeut of the Virginia ('mil &
Iron Company at Pardee and'will leave in a few days for
Borne, Watanga county; N. C,where he has accepted a posilion with the Whiiing Lumber
t 'ompany.
Mr and Mis I. fj. Taylor left

Monday night for Cincinnati,
where they will spend a few
days taking in the world series
In.seh.ill games between Cincin¬
nati and (Hiiougo.
Mrs A. I Atherton, who has

been visiting her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. Polly, for sev¬
eral weeks returned to her home
at Washington last Wednesday.She w as accompanied home by
her grand.ther," Mrs. Polly,who will visit in Washington
for some time.
W. W. Koroacre, general

manager of tin- K.isteru Divis¬
ion of the Southern Bttilway,
spent the week-end in tin- (Sup,
as the guest of Mr. ami Mrs.
K K Good loo

Sorgt. Karl T. Clock j of Port
McPherspn, Go is spendinghis furlough here, with Mr. anil
Mrs. W. W. Cle. k.

FOB SALI'.. -One sovon room
two-Story residence; one live,
room two-story residence. Both
well located. II. K. Pox.
Miss Bulb Jones, who bus

spent several months in Kansas
City ami St. Louis visiting rein
lives, returned to her home in
the Gup Sunday morning, after
having seen much of the west¬
ern country.
Among the entertainments

given in honor of Miss Louise
Louise (ioodloe the week pre¬
ceding her marriage, was an
announcement party given byMrs. K. E. (Ioodloe. a kitchen
shower by Miss Margaret Miller
ami a bridge party by Miss
Bulb Prescott.
Miss Susie Kilgore has re

signed her position in Hurgess'
grocery, and has accept, tl a po¬sition as teacher of Kelly View
school.

Mrs. John Crawford and little
daughter, Martha, of K ingsport,
spent a few weeks visiting her
brother, W. N. Cleek.
M. B. McCorkle moved iiis

family last week from Nora
V'a., where he operates a large
saw mill, to Johnson City,Tenn., where he recently purchased a line new home. Their
son, M. B., Jr., has gone to
Gainesville, Kin., where he will
attend school ut the Universityof Florida.

;C. Bs McCorkle, of Wise, the
popular and efficient rommon-
wealth's attorney for Wise
county, was in the Uap last
iThursdify on professional busi¬
ness.

In the tag day drive on last
Saturday the ladies of the Coin
munity League raised $350 00,which will be used in installingadditional bout in the public
school building.which bus been
badly heeded for several years.
The ladies are to be cobgralu
lated on the splendid success of
their efforts.

l'uul Brucu,who has (wen ein.'ployed hero for several mouth*
m the general ollices uf Ilm
'outliorn Railway, has resignedhis position and left last week
for Gallup, Now Mexico, where,
he hns accepted a position as
.lerk to roadmaster on the At-
thison, Topoka iV Santa FeKail way.
J. W. Hush, who representsW. T, SiHtrunk 8c Company,general commission merchants,'of Loxing'on, Ky., has bought

D new Dodge roadster, havingtaken the engine in his Kord
car to make a truck which will
he itseil in handling heavy druy-
age.

I,, T. Winston has purchasedW. B Beck's handsome resi¬
dence near the hall park and
will move his faintly into it us
soon as Mr. Beck vacates,which
will he in a few days, as ho is
packing his furniture to move
I i Coal Creek, Toon., where heUs connected with a large coal
company, W ||. Carrier will
move into the dwelling now no
copied by Mr. Winston as HOOD.
as he moved out.

('. I). Vaughn has commenced
the erection of a nice six loom
bungalow with hath on lots lie
recently bought in I'iat Three,
which will add to the appear¬
ance of that section of town.

C. S. ('arter returned Sundaynight from a business trip to
l'.altimore. New York and other
eastern citizens.
There will be a prayer in.-et

ing at the Baptist church next
Thursday night at S O'clock.
All are cordially invited.

K< »K SAfjiC Two good milk-
cows, one with a voung calf.
Apply In Mrs \V K. Baker
adv.

Mrs. Forrost Kenned \ will
leave Wednesilav night lor Lex¬
ington, Ky>, where she will un¬
dergo an operation.

WILL SELECT SITE FOR
DAM

'The Water Committee of the
totVII is planning a nip to the
liig Cherry Valley above the
head of the water works for the
purpose of selecting a properlOCIlt'on for a dam across the
valley for the purpose; of storingSUtKcibllt water to supply the
town when our present supply
is insufficient.

It is thought by many that
with the expenditure of u few
thousand dollars a dam can be
built that will store enough wa¬
ter for the town in any emer¬
gency.

'This trip will be made on the
morning uf October loth ami
iho committee would like to
have as many of the citizens of
the (jap as would like to do SO
go with them on this trip and*
assist in selecting the most suit¬
able site.

Community League Reception
'The Community League hold

a delightful reception on Fri¬
day afternoon at the home of
Mrs. K. T. Irvine, in honor of
the flic II11) of the public school
The bouse was beautifully dec.
orat. d with golden rod, autumn
leaves and potted plants. In
the receiving line were: Mrs.
K T. Irvine," Mrs. I). B. Sayers,Prof; and Mrs. 11. L. Sulflldge,Miss May Morton. Miss Flora
Bruce, Miss digit Morton, Miss
Waller, Miss Viola Jackson.
Miss Duncan, Miss Allison.Miss
St rout, Miss Dull mi l Prof.
Spar, lee cream, cake and cof¬
fee wore served in ii.charming
manner by the hostesses ol the
league. About ninety peopleattended and all expressed their
pleasure in having the oppor¬
tunity of meeting our school
/acuity socially and at the com¬
munity spirit which prevailed
ami made the affair a decided
success.

Tlie Community League wish¬
es to thank each and every one
who contributed so generously
anil so whole-heartedly to its
drive on last Suturday. The!
spirit that the workers mot with
was lino and proves to those
who may huve hud a doubt that
Big Stone (lap always can be
depended on in all good works
land never yet has failed to do
her part. 'The goal for install
ing the furnace in the school
was $325; and w.n reached in
the early afternoon Any sur
plus will be used absolutely on
the school.
Again with our sincere thanks

Mr. Patron and" Mr. Citizen.
j FlNANCR COMMITTKK

of the Community League.

Card of Thanks.

You will enjoy one of our handsomem ¦«eaSstÄA\NX,^Aw//ÄCome see,them,

THE warm glow of a handsome iif.ATKK onA COLO night yields more solid comfort ANDhappiness in your home THAN ANY other onertiiNG e.xcept, perhaps; a good. hot. wellcooked supper.
well. WF. CAN furnish you DOTH the neces-SARY heater and RANGE. come IN and see ourheaters AND HjANGES. then you will buy theones YOU need from us. our heaters andranges are fHE best- vhey stand the test.

Hamblen Brothers
Big Stone Gap. Virginia

T.H E UN IVERS At CAR

The Kord Seil in h high-class in appear¬
ance, find appointments, The scats are rest¬
ful, and deeply upholstered with cloth ol Iii.igh
quality. Large doors give convenient entrance
Oh cither side; plate gl;iss windows in;ike. it a N
closed car for inclement weather, and give
fresli air when open. With high quality in
appearance and equipment there is the simpleand safe control in driving. A woman's car
:i family ear (or every day in the year. l'"onl
Sedan, $775 (. o. 1>. Detroit.

Mineral Motor Uoni.piiiiy
11111 shim; oai'. va.

^1pjJä ei] r! Lsi ßfra esj p?3 cg(ar^Dü
151If You Are i

Particular!
11 you want your meats [gi"just so." If you want yourjBjsteak» rut thick or thin. If raj

you want your roasts cut IS
troin a certain part; or if 15]
you want your bacon with a Bjjjstreak o| lean arid :t streak of fat. Try ÜS. fe-l

You Will Get Your Wish
it is .>ur pleasure to please youi Will you give us[|=ln chance to do so. raj
Thoit who pay their accounts nn IU!h ol month, arc requested j=j]tu settle in lull to dale.

_ s i¥ieat nriartcet fIn Polly Building. Big Stone Gap. Virsiniajjf]
Community League Meeting.

'I ii.- monthly meeting of the
Community League will be held
in Lite School Hull, October tfrdj
:it 1 o'clock.

PKOOKAMME.
Kol I Cull by Secretory.
Koport of CommitteeH.
Not 'a from our ('on von lion

of ho Federated Woman'n Clubs
of Wine County, Mrs. L. < >. Pet-
tit.

ltemarkt>, Prof. IL L. Sul-
frtdge.
My SV< rk, MiHB Jane Morgan.'

Buy a Corona Typewriter
rom.the Wise Printing Co

A Desirable Residence for
Sale.

Lota I, 2, .'I and 1, block 24,plat i, and residence thereon
containing 0 roonnt, huth and
pantry, liot und cold water,electric lights and phone, in thehouse. Fruit of all kinds, and
good outbuildings. Situated in
a quiet neighborhood, near ball
park. House fronts on boule¬
vard For price and terms ap¬ply to Mits*. W. S. Mathrws,Sepl" 38i41 Evington, Vn.

[ Buy War Savings Stamps.


